The U.S. Embassy in Kabul is collecting information from U.S. Citizens who may need assistance returning to the United States due to the security situation in Afghanistan. The information collected in this form will only be used by the U.S. Embassy for the purpose of facilitating return travel to the United States.

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=dFDPZv5aUimkaErIISH0S0jG7jCPVrpAs2b5YumFx6FUOU NBS0IPNFk1SjhEQzBRRDIXS0NXNFM1WCQlQCN0PWcu

Congressman Jason Crow's office is collecting emergency information from people who are connected to Colorado's 6th District who are currently at risk in Afghanistan. The information on this form will be communicated to the US Department of State, the US Embassy in Kabul, USCIS, or other agencies as needed. We cannot promise anything, but we are doing everything we can to assist our Afghan allies and their families:

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0vxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAABAAAAAMAAEDg QE1UQkRQVjVSRIQ5NDhVSU1DVE9YUUE5R0JvVWC4u

Additional resources for Coloradans below:


P-2: if you or someone you know worked as a contractor with media, NGOs, etc. Check to see if you're eligible below:

https://www.state.gov/u-s-refugee-admissions-program-priority-2-designation-for-afghan-nationals/

Eligible? Apply through the link below:

https://www.wrapsnet.org/siv-iraqi-syrian-afghan-p2/

If you are in the United States and wish to help people evacuating Afghanistan, you can volunteer for airport pickup, apartment setups, and/or meals for Afghans please go to:

https://lirsconnect.org/get_involved/action_center/siv

If you wish to help provide transportation, housing, and other basic needs for Afghans at Fort Lee in Virginia, please go to:

https://lssnca.org/take_action/afghan-allies.html

If you are an attorney and you would like to help with Afghan pro bono cases please sign up via the link below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS eaGqsmuMLBr6H36GAwYgSpLNS- h1FbNSE9aRkmNeh8HKfCRg/viewform

###